
Do Not Rush Cotton on the Marl
The Farmers' Union urges

members and farmers generally not
rush their eotton on the market
tho presont prices, whieh are be)
the cost of production. Every balo
cotton being sold is taken from
producer at $20 per balo leas than
roal value. Who is tho bear on

market? Is it not the producer 1
you would rofuse to take tho pr
offorcd the speculators will have
give your price. Can you do bett<
Certainly you can. The Farmers' I
ion has been offered all tho moi

necessary if we will only put <

cotton in bonded warehouses. fl
Union has a number of warehous
and the Standard Warehouse co

pany is also in position to store c

ton and issue receipts. The lat
company can store 70,000 bales a

issue receipts which will be negc
able at any bank. Arrangements hi
been made for carrying your cotl
for you if you will but cooperate,
further information regarding this
desired address the undersigned
Pendleton, S. C. 1 would advise a

one putting their cotton in wa

houses to arrange for money for
months at. least.

Is. it good judgment to warchoi
cotton? I will answer yes, \t is
ways good judgment to warchoi
any product when it sells below p
duction, and conditions will certaii
warrant it now.
As to the condition of the prcsc

eotton crop, the weather over a lai
portion of the belt is bad, and so t

prospects. Heavy rains are report
over Texas, Oklahoma and Flori<
aiul reports of deterioration from t

ifj cotton belt still come in from eve

State, and the world realizes n<
I .iiat the crop is short. It will i

more than duplicate our lust cr<

There will be no top crop this ye
and cotton is opening prematurely,
want to urge our farmers to wai

house their cotton and get money
it to settle their indebtedness a

market the crop as the world nec
it. By so doing you can get yo
price.

It will pay the farmers to reme

her that corn is now selling at $1.
per bushel, bacon from 11 cents to
cents per pound, ham 18 cents to
ecnts per pound. Heal, real farmt
are purchasers of the above artiftl
Now. brother, don't grumble wh
the specular to offers you 8.To and
cents for your cotton. lie kno
that, you have to pay for the abo
articles you have bought to make tl
cotton, and you now havo to m<

your obligations. Now, be fair a

don't blame him when he offers y
the present price. Remember tli
buying bacon, corn, flour, inolass
hay, guano, mules and horses is t
cause. T want you to remember tli
there is no country where the abo
articles can be raised cheaper tli
here in South Carolina. The reme

B for 8.75 and 0 cents eotton is div<
h sification of crops. So let me si

gest that you write "diversify cro

H this year" and tack it up in the m<

conspicuous place about your lion
B so that you can he reminded of it <

Hj ery day, and then do it, and you c

jsra name your price for your cotton a

; I secure it for your whole crop.
H diversify.

B. Harris,
||?j President S. ('. Farmers' Union.
B, Pendleton, S. ('., Sept. 30, 1008.

SLAUGHTER OF JACK RABBII

A Texas Ranchmen Kill Them By t
HSi Thousand.

It is getting near the season 1
MR.jack rabbit hunting in Midland coi

H^By, savs a Midland correspondent
aMhi! St. Louis (rlobe-Demeroat. In
'

!w ,n()r(l w<>('ks one of the big aniu
Ranints will take place on some ran

l^Hfvhere the rabbits «.re particulai
^RlcntiThe hunt will last all d
Hyluid end with a barbecue. There w

Br^be plenty of fresh meat for the do;
j-the coyotes and the buzzards wh

L the hunters get through.
Tendcr-'heaiied visitors from t

B. east might be inclined to think thai
W hunt in which fill the way from ;1
W.to 1,000 jack nbbils are killed
H cruel. They arc not familiar wi

jack rabbits.
The jack rabbit is a poeuliar pi

I duel of the plain, lie docs not li
I where fields arc rlosely cultivati
H nV- dues he linger around long nPl
£ th;l ii»cv-w|ni|e is grubbed, and the ri
m sod turned over with a breaking phi

A wryl and care-free life for the ja
P r *bI»ir.-y who also likes a little sp
H th;).| comes frmn invading a ram

ja 'man's garden and orchard. The ja
K rabbit eats mily things that are
H more v»lne when fed to somethi
II el-e. Therefore. th<* jack rabbit is
II post. And as a pest the ranchmen a

^>"'ers join hands in getting rid

|| jack rabbit lias a sentimental ^'n

cct. The prairie dog talks in short, slm
licr barks, which are really not barks
; to all, bnt ealls almost identical wi
at the blnejay. The prairie dog is al

low an eloquent conversationalist with li
of tail, which, though short, is kopt wa
tho ging all the time. Old plainsmen si
its tluit 0110 prairie dog can talk to a
tho other wigwag fashion without uttc
If ing a sound.
ice Some evening the ranch telephon
to in all the surrounding county noi

»rf where a hunt is scheduled will ring
Jn- general alarm, and the ranchmen wl
ioy -answer will hear a message for al
)ur "Going to be a rabbit hunt at tl
^ho J ranch tomorrow." That is all tl
;eS) notice that is needed. On the san
,m- evening the word will have pass<
ot_ around in town and as many as hai
ter horses to ride will make plans to jo:
1U| tihe sport.
,ti- Soon after dawn the nexit day
lve procession of riders wall start for tl
on ranch where the hunt is schedule
If Preceding them will be a wagon <

is two loaded with rolls of chicken yaa
ut fencing, which plays an importai
ny part in the hunt. The men with tl
re_ fencing will drive .straight to tl
sjx point where the hunt is scheduled I

end. Usually this will be the mout
,sc of a small canyon or draw. TTere wi

bo built a corral of chicken wire, an

lse then stretching out from eithor sic
ro_ of the corral's mouth will be ru

long linos of fence wire held in pla<
by stakes. Somotimcs these tw

mt w'n£s or wire will make a V-shapc
,ge mouth a quarter of a mile across. Tl
ire ]K>int of the V is the mouth of tl
C(j corral and into it eventually all tl

jack rabbits will be driven for mih
j10 around.
>ry After all the preparations ha\
ow been made in the way of fencing tl
iot hunt proper will begin miles back c

>p. the V-shapped wings. The hunters o

ar, horseback will scatter until they ai
I a straight line across (he prairie co1

re- ering several miles. There are womc
on as well as men among tho riders, :

nd rifling is easy and liable to nor
ids °f the dangers attending the follov
Ur ing of hounds after coyotes. The hui

has a captain, and at his signal, usi
m_ oily the firing of a revolver, the lir
10 of riders begins to move steadily foi
12 ward. The outside riders move
20 little faster and soon the lino fcaki
;rs the form of a semicircle,
es. Steadily the riders move across tli
en plain and steadily t'lie riders draw i
0 near each other as the corral wing

ws are approached. Before the advam
ve ing line the frightened rabbits ai
lis already skipping alone and occasioi
;et ally an expert with a revolver takes
nd pot shot at one from the saddle.
ou As the wings are approached Mi
iat- riders increase their speed and tli
ps» rabbits run blindly. Before the
he know it they 'have run against one c
iat (lie wire wings. There is nothing t
vc do but. follorw the fence, and in a fe
an minutes they have run through tl:
dy mouth of the corral.
sr- A rabbit would never think, if ral
ig- bits do think, of turning around an
>ps trying to break through the line c
ist horsemen, lie keep on going unt
se, surounded by the fence, when thei
>v- is no escape. When the round-u
an ends 'the corral is filled with rabbit
nd The number may range from a fe
So hundred up to a thousand. The ral

bits are killed with clubs or by dog
and the hunt is over.
Then comes quite as much of ll;

day's sport as the aunt itself.t!i
barbecue given by the ranchma

»g whose pastures have been rid of 11
pest. All day the beeves have bee

]1C hanging over the pits near the rano
house. Coffee has been steaming i
boiler kettles and there is an ahum

»()), anee of bread ami pickles. The hui
m_ jrry hunters hurry to the scene of tli
()l> least and, as it is usually 3 o'eloc

or after before the hunt, i*; over, the
I are ready for the meal.

After dinner the remainder of tl
. afternoon is spent in pony racinj

' mavbe a baseball <rame or otlu'

ll l

,jji aniuseincntsj and I lien there is ai
other lunch on the remnants of tli|>-S,
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rp barbecue.
«t The return home is made by moonInlight and 11 o'clock finds all the lainsoters sound 'asleep after a day in the
us open air, and dreaming marvelous
g-j dreams of jack rabbits a* big as anteiylopes that can cover ten rods at a
n- single leap.
ir-

The San Jose Scale in South Car08olina.
ar

. Ttho S«» Jose (San Ilozay) scale
a is the most pernicious insect post of
10 fruit and shade trees in South Caro1:luia. In some sections the owners of
io trees are cutting them down owing to
io the presence of this insect. The Diiovision of Entomology of the South

Molina Experiment Station has refopeatedly emphasized the fact in the
in pi ess that there is no necessity for

cutting down or other wise destroyaing a tree merely because it is infestedwith San Jose scale unless the
<1- tree is so far gone that it. has not

enough vitality left to recover after
*« the scale is killed. Although one of
1 the worst insects of America, it has
,c been demonstrated over and over

In n tl,c Pcst oau ^,0 successfullyand economically controlled.
Fruit growers all over the United
States who are troubled with this
post are controlling it by tho sprays
devised for that purpose. All citizens
ot South Carolina who have trees dy30ing or who know that (heir trees are
infested with scale, or who have

' trees in an unthrifty condition are
invited to write to the Division of
Entomology, South Carolina Experiincut-Station, Clcmson College, S. C.

}S Information is cheerfully given and
no postage is required to insure a

'c reply.
10

>f SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
?-! .^v or^cr the Probate Court we

will sell at the court house at Newberry,S. C., October 17, 1908, at 10
n o'clock, the personal property of the

estate of T. S. Duncan, deceased, consisting'ofparlor furniture, bedding,
bedroom furniture, trunks, writin**

11 | desk, books, etc.
x~ Terms: Casli.

W. A. Dunn,
^

S. M. Drtncan,
>s
Administrators.

'® BLUE RIDGE SCHEDULES.
Eastbonnd.

f No- leaves Anderson at (5.30 a.
m-> for connection at Belton with
Southern for Greenville.
No. 12, from Wnlhnlln, leaves Andersonat 10.15 a. in., for connection

at Belton with Southern Railway for
e Columbia and Greenville.
ie No. 20, leaves Anderson at 2.20
y p. m., for connections at Belton with
>£ Southern Railway for Greenville.
° No. 8^ daily except Sunday, from

Walhalla arrives Anderson 0.24 p.
IC m., with connections at Seneca with

Southern Railway from points south.
* No. 10, from Walhalla, leaves Anfderson at 4.57 p. m., for connections

at Belton with Southern Railway for
51 Greenville and Columbia.

0 Westbound.
P No. 17, arrives at. Anderson at 7.50

a. m., from Belton with connections
w from Greenville.
J" No- arrives at Anderson at 12.24
s> p. m., from Belton with connections

from Greenville nnd Columbia. Goes
'o to Walhalla.
1,5 No. 19, arrives at Anderson at 3.40
11 I), m., from Belton with connections
o from Greenville.
n

^

No. 11, arrives at Anderson at.
h 0.29 p. ni., from Belton with connneotions from Greenville and Colum1-bia.^ Goes to Walhalla.

Nu. 7. daily except Sunday, leaves
io Anderson at 9.20 a. m., for Walhalla,
k with connections at Seneca for local
y points south.

Nos. 17, 18, 19, and 20 are mixed
io trains between Anderson and Belton.
2-. Nos. 7 and 8 are local freight
m- trains, carrying passengers, between
i- Anderson and Walhalla and between
io Walhalla ant1 Anderson

1ANKING!
SAVINGS BANK.

Surplus $30,000
No Matter How Large,

I Savings Bank
Mention. This messag'
I the women alike.

E. NORWOOD,
Cas'j!v. |

I The Cmm
I NEWBEI
I Condensed from
E Examiner at the clc
I tember 1 1th, 1 908:
I f

RESOl
I Loans and Discour

Overdrafts
I Furniture and Fixt
I Cash

I . LIABII
I Capital
I Undivided Profits
I Dividends Unpaid...
I Cashiers Checks
B Bills Payable
I Due to Banks
I Individual Deposits

I JNO. M. KINARD, O. B.
I President. Vicc

I
.
4 Per Cent. Inter*

| ingrs Department.

REPORT OF C

THE EXCHJ
of Newb(

Condensed from repor
iner Septemb

KKSOI
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts

* ] ]
Furniture and fixtures. ..........

Cash on hand and in Banks. . . . . .

I.I ahii

Capital stock
Profits less all expenses paid (earue
Unpaid Dividend
Cashiers Checks "....!!
Re-Discounts

*

Bills Payable .

Deposits, | ;;;;

Your business is what we want.

J. D. DAVENPORT,
Piesident.

EDW. R HIPP,
Vice-President.

GEO. B. CROr

I SOME OF Ol
To l>e conservative,

r 1 To pay four j>er cent.

| | To calculate interest sen

i To bond every employee
|To be progressive and a<

i lend our money to 01

f T° treat our patrons cot

f To be liberal and promj
nTo secure business from

t| TO BE TI-IK VERY BI
f j TO DO BUSINESS

j J Our institution is under the
I examined by the vState Bank E

J The Bank of
I Prosperi
I DR. GEO. Y. HUNTER,

n President.
I J. F. BROWNE,

I Cashier.

! The First Coogh
d liven though not severe, has a

^ JJve membrane* of the throat
m Coughs then come easy all wiu

slightest cold. Cure the first c
V Met up an inflamation in the del:
® cwSrV The *>««t remedy is
^ SYRUP. It at once gets right

moves the cause. It la free fro
W a child as for an adult. '

25 een

I MAYES' DR

rcial Bank, j
RRY, S. C.

i

report to State Bank 1

>se of businessSepJRCES:
its..- $372,976.30

4,938.33
ures 3,1 16.93

40,393.01
$42 1,423.57 !

-1TIES:
.$ 50,000.00

52,457.73 ,

1,452.00 I
29.00 '

.

60,000.00
1,429.46 !

i - 256,055,38 ;
$421,423.57

MAYER, J. Y. McFALIv,
i-Pres. Cashier.j

3st Paid in Our SavBaBHBnBMBHHBBBKHnBI 1

CONDITION OF

INGE BANK j
irry, S. C.,
t of State Bank Exam:
er I 1 th, 1 908. ]
LTRCKS: ]

$214,655 05
3,143.18
3,696.62
17,138-44

$238,633.29 ,

,ITIES:

$ 50.0CXJ.00
1(1)* 7.391-77

17-50
1,476,87
6,789.22

95,000.00
$ 3,075.9i

74,882.02. 77,957-93

$ 238,633.2
We pay 4 per cent 011 time deposits9

M. L. SPEARMAN, \
Cashier. I

W. B. WALLACE, »

Assistant Cashier.
vIER, Attorney. '

v
11 i.-|

JR POLICIES: 1'
li-annitally. |j
:conimodating. I
ir customers. I Is
irteously. |j <1

all classes. §| I
vST BANK 1-OR YOU 1 »>
> WITH. I a

supervision of and regularly 13
xaininer. K

Prosperity,
ity, S. C. I

p
DR. J. S. WHEELER, 1 ji

V. President. I F
J. A. COUNTS, I L

Assistant Cashier. 1 1

WMBBB..HWWHIMBH. '<<

of tho Season, ;
tendency to irritate the setH- ^ ^and delicate bronchial tubf^.
iter, every time you Jake \'nc 11'

ough before it has a chance to ^
Icate capillary air tubes of the gt\ t(>
QUICK RELIEF COUGH z! in
at the seat of trouble and re- ^
»m Morphine and is as safe tor © >')
ts at ^ pc;

UG STORE. 2

CWHiV HiJN

The Standard Warehouse
Company Bees to Announae:

i st. The rates of storage cover all costs
to the farmer, including protection for
liis cotton from fire and the weather, and
the rate is as low or lower than the
farmer can insure his cotton when housed
\t home.

2. Its warehouse receipts are regarded
is the highest class of bankable collateral

3. f money can be borrowed 011 anythingIt can be borrowed on the receipts:>f The Standard Warehouse Company.4. The identical cotton that you placein the warehouse is returned upon the
mrrender of receipts.

5. In case of fire your cotton is paid"or at market value, and you have no
lifliculty as to Insurance, the full insurancebeing maintained by The StandmiWarehouse Company.

6. The Standard Warehouse Company
s absolutely independent of any olliet
>rgani/.ation and conducts its affairs upon
strict business methods.

7. The paid up capital stock of The
Standard Warehouse Company i*3 $350,xxi.ooand the company is absolutely
safe, and its warehouse receipts come
ihcad of the stockholders.

8. The Standard Warehouse Company
s anxious to have cotton of farmers and
libers stored, and offers the most completeprotection and encouragement for
farmers desiring to hold their cotton.

9. Rates will he furnished upon appli
Mition to Mr. J. 1). Wheeler, Local ManagerStandard Warehouse Newberry, S. C.

f. B. STACKHOUSE, President,
Columbia, S. C.

Boozer Bros.,
CITY MARKET,

1311 Main Street.
Fresh Meat.

Quick Service.
Phone 34.

FANCY GROCERIES,
The best the markets

afford.
We Ask a Trial Order.

BOOZER BROS.
It Can't Bo Boat.

The best of all teachers is experience.(M. Harden, of Silver City,
forth Carolina, says: "1 find KlecrieBitters does all that's claimed
'or it. For stomach, liver and kidney
roubles it can't be beat. 1 have tried
I and find it a most excellent, mediinesalso for weakness, lame back,
ind all run ilown conditions. Best
00 for chills and malaria. Sold tit,
lor guarantee at \V. 10. IVlham and
Ion's durg store. f>0c.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
looks of registration for the town of
lewberry, S. ('., will be open on Tuesday,September Bill, 15)08, and the undersignedas Supervisor of Rogistraionfor the said town, will keep said
ooks open every day from nine A.
r. until five 1\ M. (Sunday excepted)
Deluding the first day of December,
WW.

Kngono S. Worts,
Supervisor of Registration.

1.

Just Exactly Right.

''1 have used Dr. King's New Life
ills for several years, *ind find tin in
1st exactly right," su/s Mr. A. A.
'ell011, of 1 larrisville. N. V. Now
ife Dills relieve without the least
i mm':» t. Host remedy for const iution,biliousness and malaria. 25c.
I \V. K. Rolhani & Son's durg store.

. - i.iAi -»\

Tho Romcdy That Doos.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
inedy that does the healing, others
omise but fail to perform," says
rs. F/. R. l'ierson, of Auburn Ccne,Da. "It is curing me of throat
id lung trouble of long standing,
at other treatments relieved only
inporarily. New Discovery is dognio so much good that I feel conlentits continued use for a reasonilelength of time will restore me to
rfeet health." This renowned
ugh and cold remedy and throat
d lung healer is sold at W. E. Pclm& Son's drug store. 50c. and $1.
ial bottle fre'


